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The Roman Alphabets. 

Aabcdefsh CJ 

jklmnopqrf 

t u v w x y z 

ABCDEFGHIJKLM NO P C^ 
STUVWXYZ^GE, &. 1 

A abcdefghij ki mnopqr fs tuvwxyz 
seee dtfh fi fit flfff fll ffi fl fl ffl ft. 

The Italic Alphabets. 
ABCD EFGHIJKLMNOP 

V WXTZ AS. CEt 
Abcdefg hijklmnop(]'rfstHvwxyz,t: 

a « ftjhjftjjjfjijfijlflfflft. 
a e i o u y as oe 5 ;:•!?-()[]* 11 11 § 

Ab eb ib ob ub 
as- ec ic oc uc 

ed id od ud 
cf if of uf 
eg ig og ug ek ik pk uk 

A1 el il ol ul 
an en in on un 
ap ep ip op up 
ar er ir or ur 
as es is os us \ 
at et it ot ut. 



‘The Shorter Catechifm* 
' 7 HAT is the chief end of man? 
i A. Man’s chief end is to glorify God, 
* enjoy him for ever. 
'hat rule hath God give**to direft us, honu <iM may glo- frijayhzm? 
Tiie word of God (which is contained in 
'iptures of the Old and New Teftament) 
Only rule to diredt us how we may glgri- 
; enjoy him. T'bat uaes the fcripUirts principally teach ? 

II he icriptures principally teach, what 
s to believe concerning God, and what 
Sod requires of man. 
bat is God? 
Tod is a fpirit, infinite, eternal, and tm-> 
•able, in his being, wikiom, power, holi- 
uftice, goodnei , and truth. ■e there more Gods than one ?. 
1 here is but one, only, the living, and 
od. 
«w many perfons are there in t he Godhead ? 
There are three persons in the Godhead, 
:her, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft; and 
iree are one God, the l ame in fubitance, 

jh power and glory. 
|w are the decrees of God ? 

’he decrees of God are, his eternal pur- 
;qording to the counlel q f his will, where- 
f his own glory he bath foreordained 
fver comes to pals, 

i Ti.' doth God execute his decrees ? 
o VeXecuteth his decrj -es, ip the works 
ion aiid providence. 



4 The Shorter Catechifm. 
Qi. What is the ’works tf creation ? 
A. The work of creation, is God’s makw 

things of nothing, by the word of his po1 

the#fpace of fix days, and all very good. | 
Q. How did God create man ? 
A. God created man, male and femalej 

his own image, in knowlege, righreoufnefH 
holinefc, with dominion over the creatures 

W hat are God's works of providence ? 
A. God’s works of providence, are, hid 

holy, wife, and powerful preferving an 
verning all his creatures, and all their ; ~ ■q. 'Vi bat fpecial aft of providence did God extrcife H man, in the ejiate wherein be was created? 

A. When God had created man, he e|j 
into a covenant of life, with him, upon ♦[ 
tion of perfe& obedience, forbidding 
eat of the tree of knowlege of good and 
upon pain of death. 

q. Did our firfi parents continue in the ejiate wht were created? 
A. Our firft parents being left to the frf! 

of their own will, fell from the eftate w|j 
they were created, by finning againft Go 

Q. 'What is Jin? 
A. Sin is any want of conformity urj 

tranfgreffion of the law of God. 
g. What was the Jus whereby our firji parents fitjn Jiate wherein they we re created ? 
A%The fin whereby our firft paren 

from the eftate vriherein they were create* 
their eating the fo. 'bidden fruif. 

Qj. Did all mankindfoil in Adam's firji tranfgrejjiod 
A. The covenan t being made with 

not only for himfflf, but for his pofteij 



The Shorter Catechifm. 5 
jnd dd'cending from him by ordinary ge- 
on, finned in him, and fell with him in 
■ft tranfgreffion. 
itt what eft ate diet the fall bring mankind ? 
The fall brought mankind into an eftate 
and mifery. 
Wherein canjijis the fmfulnefs of that efate •tubereintt 
? 
The finfulnefs of that eftate whereinto man 
onfifts in the guilt of Adam’s firft fin, the 
of original righteoufnefs, and the corrup- 
f his whole nature, which is commonly 
original fin; together with all aftual tranf- 
•ns which proceed from it. ■ What it the mifery of that efate whereinto man fell f 
All mankind by their fall loft comipunion 
jod, are under his wrath and curie, and 
de liable to all the miferies in this life, to 
itfelf, and to the pains of hell for ever. 
lid God leave fill mankind to perijb in the ef ate of fin ■ry. 
jod having out of his mere good plea- 
Vom all eternity, elefted lome to everlaft-* 

I e, did enter into a covenant of grace, to 
r them out of the eftate of fin and mifery, 
bring them into an eftate of falvation by 

I 'emer. 
! 1 bo is the Redeemer of God's tie SI f 
Ihe only Redeemer of God’s eled, is the 
Jefus Chrift, who being the eternal Son 
ili became man, and fo was and continu- 

God and man, in two,diftind natures, ! lie perfon for ever. 
_ 'on.', did Chrifiy being the Son of God, become man ? 1 thrift, the Son of God, became man. bv 



6 The £H6pfef Catechifrt^ 
takiftg to hifnfttf a tru^ body realty 
foul, btiffg tfortchived by tht po#er of didl 
Ghoft, in th^ womb, of the Virgin Matfl 
born of her. yet. v^ith'pift fin; 

'Q."$r£at offices etoti) thrift 'exec Mi as our Rifts Ait't 
A. Chrift, as our Redeemer^ exehutefh 

offices 6f £ Prophet, of a Fried:, atttfof a" 
both in his eftate of humiliation and exalfci 

Ho<w doth thrift execute the office of a Prophet ? 
A. thrift executelh the office of a prop! 

revealing to us, by his wofd and Spirit, tn 
of God, for our falvatiofi. 

(ii //aw doth Chrift execute the office of & Priift ? 1 

A. Chrift executeth the office of a Priel 
his ottte offbfing tip of hiftifelf a facrifice if 
tisfy divine juft ice, and reconcile US to 1 
and in making continual interceffiofi for Uif 

q. //aw doth Cvrift executi the office of it King ? 
A. Chrift execiiteth the office of a kint 

fubduing us to himfdf, in ruling and defe 
us, and in reftraining and conquering a 
and our enemies. 

q. Wherein did thrift's humiliation eottftft ? 
A. Chr'ift’s humiliation cohflfted ih his 

born, arid that in a lovV’condition, made 
the law, undergoing the milh'ries of this lifj 
wrath of God, and the curled death df the 
in being buried, and continuing und< 
power of death for a time. 

q, 'Wherein confifteih thrift's exaltation? • 
A. Chrift’s exaltation corififteth, in his 

again from the dead oil the third day, in al 
ing up into heaven, in fitting at the fight] 
of God the Father, and in coming to judj 
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Id at the laft day. 
.^How are we made fu-takers of the redemption pur chafe4 ~hrifl. 
I We are made partakers of the redemption 
rhafed by Chrift, by the effectual applica- 
of it to us, by his Holy Spirit. 
Hc -w doth the Spirit apply to us the redemption purchaftd vri/t ? 

u The Spirit applyech to us the redemption 
dialed by Chrift, by working faith in us j 
thereby uniting us to Chrift in our effec- 

1 Calling. 
. 'Wkai is effectual calling ? 

Effectual calling rs the work of God’s 
it, whereby convincing us of our fin and 
fy, enlightening our minds in the knowlege 
hrift, and renewing our wills, he doth per- 
■e and enable us to embrace Jeius Chrift, 
y.offered to us in the; gofpel. 
VP hat benefits do they that are effectually called partake of life ? 

!. They that are effedftually called do, in this 
partake of juftification, adoption, fan£tifi- 
n, and the feveral benefits which in this 
k> either accompany or flow from them. 
'What is jufiification f 1 Juftification is an a<5l of God’s free grace, 
sin he.pardoneth all our fins, and accepteth 
righteous in his fight, only for the righte- 

ffs of Chrift, imputed to us, and received 
, Mth alone. 

'Nhut is adoption ? ■ Adoption is an aft of God’s free grace, 
j iby we are received into the number, and 
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have a right to all the privileges of the ibni^ 
God. . 

Q. What is fanfiification ? 
Sandtificarion is the work of God’s free gra 

thereby we are renewed in the whole man aj| 
the image of God, and are enabled more | 
more to die unto fin, and live unto righteoufjjfyj 

What are the benefits vjfAcb in this life do accompalsk fiovjfrom jufiification, adoption, and fanftficctiion i 
A. The benefits which in this life, do acc'|| 

pany or flow from juftification, adoption, 
fandlification, are, aflurance of God’s love, p*| 
of confcience, joy in the Holy Ghoft, ijncreaf| 
grace, and perfeverance thereunto the end. i; 

Qi vIbat benefits do believers receive from Cbrifi am death ? 
A. The fouls of believers are at their de<! 

made perfedt in holinefs, and do immedii 
pafs into glory; and their bodies, being 
united to Chrift, do reft in their graves tdlj 
refurredtion. 

'What benefits do believers receive from Cbrifi at rap furredlion ? 
A. At the refurredtion, believers, being rt j 

up in glory, fliall be openly acknowledged I 
acquitted in the day of judgment, and c 
perfedtly blefled in full enjoying of God tefj 
eternity. 

W hat is the duty nvbkh God requireth of man ? 
A. The duty which God requireth of ma| 

obedience to his revealed will. 
GfWhat did God atfirjl reveal to man for the rule of \ 

ltdience ? 
A. The rule which God at firfl reveah 

man, for his obedience was the moral law.; 
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2^ Wherein is the moral law jummariiy comprehended ? 
^.The moral law is fummarily comprehended 
:he Ten commandments. 
•. What is the fum of the ten commandments ? 

The fym of the ten commandments is, to 
e the Lord our God with all our heart, with 
our foul, with all our ftrength, and with all 
mind ; and our neighbour as ourielves. 

. What is the preface to the ten commaa'mnts ? 
X. The preface to the ten commandments is, 
thefe words, I am the Lord thy God, which 
e brought thee out of the land of Egypt, out of 
houfe of bondage. 
^ What doth the preface to the ten commandments teach us ? 
X. The preface to the ten commandments 
!heth us, that becaufe God is the Lord, and 
, God, and Redeemer-, therefore we are 
md to keep all his commandments. 

' j. Which is the frf commandment ? 
L The firfl: commandment is. Thou fhalt have? 
ther gods before me. 
^ What is required in the firft commandment ? 
i. The firft commandment requireth us to 
w, and acknowlege God to be the only true 
II, and our God; and to worlhip and glorify 
accordingly. 

' 5. What is forbidden in the firft commandment ? 
‘4. The firft commandment forbiddeth the de- 
*ig or not worfttipping, and glorifying, the 
: God, as God, and our God ; and the giving 

worfhip and glory to any other, which is 
to him alone. 

. What are nxe fpecially taught hy thefe words (before me) „J * firft commandment ? 
?. Thefe words (before me) in the firft com- 

A 5, 
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mandment, teach us, that God, who feeth a![ 
things, taketh notice of, and is much difpleafet)! ear rh^ fin K rj-tri n rr onxr at the fin of having any other God. 

Qi What is the fecond commandment ? *4. The fecond commmandment is, Thoil fha!t not make to thee any graven image, or arty Hkenefs of arty that in thfc heaveh above, or that is in theeafth beneatMl or that is in the waters under the earth. Thou {halt ni bow down thyfelf to them, nor ferve them. For I theLda thy God am a jealous God, vlfiting the iniquites of M 
fathers upon the children, uufo the third and fourth geh|l ration of them that hate me, and Ihewing mercy uftto thoJJ fands of them that love me, and keep my command(r.ei|t|| 

What is required in the fecond commandmeM ? 
A. The fecond commandment requirCth 

receiving, obfervingi, and keeping pure and e| 
tire, all fuch religious worlhip and ordinance 
as God hath appointed in his word. 

Cf What is forbidden in the fecond cotnmandment ? 
A. The fecond commandment forbiddeil 

the worfliipping of God by images, or any otnt 
way not appointed in his word, 

Qi What are the reetfons annexed to the fecond commandmm 
A. The reafons annexed to the fecond co-: 

tnandment are, God’s fovereignty over us, | 
propriety in us, and the zeal he hath to his 
worfhip. 

Which is the third csMtnandment ? 
A. The third commandment is, Thou jhati If 

take the name of the Lord thy God in vain; for f 
Lord will not hold him guiltlefs that taketh his n 
in Vain. What is required in the third commandment ? 

A. The ^hird commandment requireth 
holy and reverend ufe of God’s name, titles,, 
tributes, ordinances, word and works. 
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^ "What is far bide* in the thtra commandment ? 
4. The third commandment forbiddeth all 
•fanirtg or abufing of any thing whereby God 
keth himlelf known. 

What is the reafon annexed to the third commandment ? 
L. The reafon annexed to the third com- 
idment is, that however the breakers of this 
imandment may efcape punifhment from 
I, yet the Lord our God will not fuffer them 
fcape his righteous judgment. 

. Which is the fourth commandment. . 'The fourth commandment is. Remember the fabbath- to keep it holy, fix days (halt thou labour and do all »ork, but the ferenth day is the fabbath of the Lord ^Jod, in it thou (halt not do any work, thou nor thy nor thy daughter, thy man fervant, nor thy maid tnt, nor thy cattle, nor thy Ar inger that is within igates; for in fix days the Lord made heaven and lit, the fea, and all that in them is, and refted the fe- 
lt day, wherefore the Lord bleffed the fabbath day, i hallowed it. 
. What is required in the fourth commandment ? 
f. The fourth commandment requireth the 

' ping holy to God fuch fet times as he hath 
oinced in his word ; exprefly one whole day 
wen, to be a holy fabbath to himfelf. 
Which day of the fenjen hath God appointed to be the 'week- obath. 

% f. From the beginning of the world to the 
; irre&ion of Chrift, God appointed the fe- 

- :h day of the week to be the weekly fablatb: 
(the firft day of the week ever fince to -f j - 

: to the end of the world, wliick is tie 
ftian fabbatb. 
How is the fabhaih to hefanfiifed ? 

^ The fabbath is to be landlified, by a holy 
no- all that dav. even from fuch wnrdlv ena- 
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ployments and recreations as are lawful on othei 
days; and Ipending the whole time in the pul!j 
lie and private exercifes of God’s worfhip. 
cept fo much as is to be taken up in the worifl 
of necefilty and mercy. 

What is forbidden in the fourth commandment ? {| 
A. The fourth commandment forbiddeth tlf 

omiffion, or carelefs performance of the dutii 
required, and the profaning the day by idlem 
or doing that which is in itfelf finful, or by 
neceflary thoughts, words, or works, about 
worldly employments or recreations. 

Q_ What are 'the reafons annexed to the fourth comm) merit ? 
A. The reafons annexed to the fourth ci 

mandment are, God’s allowing us fix days, 
the week for our own employments, his clti 
lenging a fpecial propriety in the feventh, (I 
own example and his bleffing the fabbath daw 

Which is the fifth commandment ? 
A. The fifth commandment is. Honour^ 

father and thy mother that thy days may be 
upon the land, which the Lord thy God givetb 

Q. What is required in the fifth commandment ? 
A. The fifth commandment requireth thej 

ferving the honour, and performing the d 
belonging to every one in their feveral p | 
and relations, as fuperiors, inferiors, or eqi 

What is forbidden in the fifth commandment ? 
A. The fifth commandment forbiddetl 

negledling of, or doing any thing againlt, 
honour and duty which belongeth to even 
in their feveral places and relations. 

What is the nafon annexed to the fifth commands 
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| The reafon annexed to the fifth command- 

is, a promife of long life and profperity, 
Lr as it fhall ferve for God’s glory, and their 
jgood,) to all fuch as keep this command- 
Wbich is the Jixtb commandment ? 

|j. The fixth commandment is, 'thou Jhalt not 
I What is required in the Jixth commandment ? 

The fixth commandment requireth all 
lui endeavours to preferve our own life, and 

ife of others. 
_ What is forbidden in the fixth commandment ? 
i. The fixth commandment forbiddeth the 
mg away of our own life, or the life of our 

Ijhbdur unjuftly, or whatlbever tendeth there- 
Which is the /event h commandment ? 

The feventh commandment is, thou Jhalt 
commit adultery. 

f What is required in the feventh commandment ? 
The feventh commandment requireth the 

jfervation of our own and our neighbour’s 
iltity, in heart, fpeech, and behaviour. 
\ What is forbidden in the feventh commandment ? 
'. The feventh commandment forbiddeth all 
:hafte thoughts, words, and adtions. 

Which is the eighth commandment ? 
A. The eight commandment is, thou Jhalt 

"eal. 
What is required in the eighth commandment. 

The eight commandment requireth, the 
wful procuring and furthering the wealth and 
itward eftate of ourfelves and others. 

What is forbidden in the eighth commandment i 
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A The eighth commandment forbidji 

whatfoever doth, or may unjuftly hinder 1 
own, or Our neighbours wealth, or outr 
eftate. 

Which is the ninth commandment ? 
A. The ninth commandment is, Thou j 

not beat fdlfe voitnefs dgaivft thy neighbour. 
ij). What is required in the ninth commandment ? 
A. The ninth commandment requireth, ,11 

maintaining and promoting of truth betitf . 
man and man, and of our own and our nej f 
hour’s good name, efpecially in witnds bearii 

SKW hat is forbidden in the ninth commandment i i 
A. The ninth commandment forbiddei 

whatfoever is prejudicial to truth, or injuria k 
to our own, or our neighbours good name. |; 

Which is the tenth commandtnent ? 
A. The tenth commandment is, Thou JkaU i 

covet thy neighbour’s boufe, thou jhalt not covtl ft- 
neighbour’s wife, nor his man-fervant, nor ^ 
maid-fervant, nor his ox, nor his aft, nor any m 
that is thy neighbour’s. 

What is required in the tenth commandment ? 
A. The tenth commandment requireth 1 

contentment with our Own condition, with 
right and charitable frame of fpirit toward jo| 
neighbour, and all that is his. 

W bat is forbidden in the tenth commandment ? ftr 
A. The tenth commandment forbiddeth |- 

difcontentment with our own eftate, envying 
grieving at the good of our neighbour, and 
inordinate motions and affections to any th: 
that is his. 

Is «nj man able petfedhj to keep the commandments of& J 
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No mere man, iinee the fall, is able in this 
jerfeftly to keep the commandments of 

but doth daily break them in thought, 
and deed. 
ife all l rah/grefforts of the law equally haineus ? 
Some fins in themfelves, and by reafon of 

d aggravations, are more hainous in the 
llof God than others. 

’Nhat doth emery fin dfferme ? 
Every fin deferveth Gods wrath and curfe, 
in this life, and that which is to come. 

What dbtb God require ef us, that we may efcape hii &nd ctfrfie due t» us fer fin ? 
To efcape the wrath and curfe of God due 
for fin, God requireth of us faith in Jefus 

repentance unto life, with the diligent 
*f all the outward means, whereby Chrift 
nunicateth to us the benefits of redemption* 

|| What is faith in Jefus Ghrift f 
j . Faith in Jelus Chrift is a faving grace, 
leby we receive and reft upon him alone for 
fetion, as he is offered unto us in the golpel. 
jj 'What is repentance unt» life l 
|L Repentance unto life is a faving grace, 
jj eby a finner out of the true fenfe of his fin, 
Jj apprehenfion of the mercy of God in Chrift, 
|| with grief and hatred of his fin, turn from 
| to God, with full purpofe of, and endea- 
r after, new obedience. 

'What are the outward means wherely Chrijl cemmuni- to us the benefits of redemption ? 
. The outward and ordinary ^neans where- 
thrift communicateth to us the benefits of 
mption, are, his ordinances, efpecially the 
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word, facraments and prayer, all which areiCi; 
dFedual to theeled for 1'alvation. 

• 2^. Uoav is the nvorj made ejfetiual to falvatian ? jT 
A. The Spirit of God maketh the readj 

but efpecially the preaching of the word, ai 
fedtual means of convincing and converting 
ners, and of building them up in holineis, 
comfort through faith unto lalvation. 

How is the word to be read and heard that it may effectual to falvation i 
A, T hat the word may become effedluam 

falvatiom, we muft attend thereunto with i 
gence, preparation and prayer: receive it* 
faith and love, lay it up in our hearts, and pty 
life it in our lives. 

How do the facraments become cjfcBual means of falvM, 
A. The facraments become effe&ual meanfr 

falvation, not from any virtue in them, oil 
him that doth adminifter them, but only by| 
blefllngof Chrift, and the working of his S|| 
in them that by faith receive them. 

What is a fatrament ? 
A. A faci ament is an holy ordinance, iii 

' ‘     - - - fl tuted by Chnltj wherein, by fenfible fi| 
Chrift and the benefits of the new covenant J 
reprefented, fealed and applied to believers Jr W/W are the facraments of the New Tef ament ? 

A. The facraments of the New TeftartM 
are Baptifm and the Lord's Supper. 

What is Baptifm ? 
A. Baptifm is a facrament, wherein the 

ing with water, in the name of the Father,! 
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft, doth figi 
and feal our ingrafting into Cbrift, and pari 
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if the benefits of the covenant of grace, and 
rngagements to be the Lord’s. 
To ixihom is Bapufm to be ad mini ft red ? 
. Baptifm is not to be adminlftred to any 
are out of the vifible church, till they pro- 
:heir faith in Chrift, and obedience to him •, 
the infants of fuch as are members of the 
le church are to be baptized. 
What is the Lord's Shipper ? 
. The Lord's Sapper is a facrament, where- 
)y giving and receiving bread and wine ac- 

!ling to Chrift’s appointment, his death is 
ted forth •, and the worthy receivers are, not 
r a corporal and carnal manner, but by faith 
le partakers of his body and blood, with all 
oenefits, to their fpiritual nouriihment, and 
vth in grace. 
What is required to the ^worthy receiving of the Lord’s er? 

t. It is required of them, that would worthi- 
aartake of the Lord’s Supper that they exa> 
e themfelves of their knowledge to difcern 
Lord’s body, of their faith to feed upon him, 
iheir repentance, love and new obedience; 
coming unworthily, they eat and drink 

gment to themfelves. 
What is prayer ? 

i. Prayer is an offering up of our defire? to 
il, for things agreeable to his will, in the 
ne of Chrift, with confefiion of our fins, and 
itkful acknowledgement of his mercies. 
What rule bath God given for our direction in prayer ? 

it. The whole word of God, is of ufe to diretl 
n prayer-, but the fpecial rule of direction. 
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is that form of prayer which Chrift taught 
diiciples, commonly called, The Lord's prays 

'£>. What doth ihtfrtfatf tn the Lord's prayer teach us i 
A. The preface of the Lord’s prayer (vd 

is. Our Father which art in heaven) teachethi 
to draw near to God with all holy reverence 
fcOOhdence, as children to a father, able 
ready to help us and that we fhouid pray ij 
and for others. 

Q What do <wt ptay for In the fir ft petition ? 
A. In the hr ft petition (wliich is, Hallowe ’ 

thy name) we pray, that God would enabh ;; and others to glorify him, in all that wheit 
he maketh himfelf known j and that he wc 
difpoi'e all things to his own glory. 

What do <iw pray for in tin flcendpetition ? 
A. In the fecond petition (which is, Thy k 

dom come) we pray that Satan’s kingdom maj r 
deftroyed, and that the kingdom of grace 4 
be advanced, ourfdves and others brought i 
it, and kept in it} and that the kingdom ; 
glory may be haftened. 

What do *we pray for in the third petition ? 
A. In the third petition (which is, Thy 

be dome in earth, as it is in heaven) we pray i 
God by his grace, would make us able and ’ 
ling to know, obey, and fubmit to his will ir| 
things, as the angels do in heaven. 

Wskat do we prdy far in the fourth petition ? 
A. In the fourth petition (which is, Giv 

this day our daily bread) we pray, that, of G« 
free gift, We may receive a competent porl 
of the good things of this life, and enjoy 
bldling with them. 



i9 The Shorter Catechifm. 
^ W hat do we ft ay fer in tht fifth petition ? 
A. In the fifth petition (which is, And forgive 
mr debts as we forgive our debtors) we pray, 
tt God for Chrift’s lake would freely pardon 
our fins v which we are the rather encouraged 
Aik, becaufe by his grace, we are enabled 

>m the heart to forgive others. 
| V? hat do ivl pray for in the Jixth petition ? 
A. In the fixth petition (which, is, And had 
not into temptation, but deliver us from evil) 

■ jpfay, that God Would either keep uS from 
ing tempted to fifl, or ftrpport and deliver uS 
icn we are tempted. 

W/W doth the conclnfion of the Lord's fray er teach us ? 
A. The conclufion of the Lord’s prayer, 
hich is. For thirte is the kingdom, and the power, 
d the glory for ever, Amen.) teacheth us to take 

i r encouragement in prayer, from God only, 
d in our prayers to prail'ehim, afcribing king- 
m, power, and glory to him , and in teftimo- 

. of our defire and affurancerto be heard, we 
Amen. 

|The TEN COMMANDMENTS, E<od. xx. 
^ OD fjiake all thefe words, faying, I am the Lord X thy God, which have brought thee out of the land 

i Wgypt, out of the houfe of bondage. K. Thou fhalt have no other gods before me. Id. Thou fhalt not make unto thee any graven Image, any likenefs of any thing, that is in heaven above, or t is in the earth beneath, or that ii in the water under y earth. Thou (halt not bow down thyfelf to them nor ve them ; for f the Lord thy God, am a jealous God, 'ting the iniquity of the fathers upon the children, 
:o the third and fourth generation of them that hate : and fhewing mercy unto thoufands of them that love 

and keep my commandments. 



20 The Shorter Catec hifm. 
[II. Thou [halt not take the name of the Lord thy G in vain : for the Lord will not hold him guiltlefs, tnijj Uketh his name in vain. IV. Remember the fabbath day to keep it holy. S|H days (halt thou labour, and do all thy work. But theij venth day is the fabbath of the Lord thy God ; in it the ftia'r not do any work, thou, nor thy fon, nor thy da ig{ ter, thy man-fervant, nor thy maid-fervant, nor thyc* tie, nor thy ftranger that is within thy gates. For in# days the Lord made heaven and earth, the fea, andl 

that in tlibrn ta*;4'a*d' refled the feventh day: whertsf" the Lord blefled the fabbath day’," and hallowed it. V. Honour thy father and thy mother : that thy daij may be long upon the land, which the Lord thy C giveth thee. VI. Thou [halt not kill. Vil. Thou fhalt not commit adultery. VIII. Thou (halt not fteal. IX. Thou Ihalt not bear falfe witnefs again!! thy neigjfi hour. X. Thou (halt not covet thy neighour’s houfe, th« Hialt not covet thy neighbour’s wife, nor his man ferval™ not his maid-fervant, nor his ox, nor his afs, nor fj 
thine that is thy neighbour’s. 

A Catec bi/m of Scripture-Names in the Old Tef ament. \ 
Queft. Tf/HO was Adam ? 

^ An/w. The fuA man tha*- God made, and the father cf us all. Who was Eve ? A. The firft woman, and Ihe was the mother pf all. Q/yjfa was Cain ? A. Adam'stldai!fon,and he killed his brother Abel. Q^Vibs was AM? 
A. A better rriui tharn Cain, and thertfbie Cain hated him, q. Wise was Enoch f 

A. The map who ple<l God, and he was takenll 
to heaven without dying, Q/Nko was Noah ? A. The good man ' was fared when the wot was drowned. Who was /oh ? A. The molt patient n under pains and Ioffes. Who was Abrakcv A. The pattern of be$ vers, and the friend of C 

ho •was Ifaac ? A Abraham’s fon.ji cording to God’s promift jj 



Short and Eafy QuejUons. 
^ was Sarah i 

Abraham’s wife, and 'as Ifaac’s mother, Who was Jacob ? .Jfaac’s youngeft fon, be craftily obtained the Ting. W!bat was Ifratl ? . A new name that God felt gave to Jacob. t” W hat was Jofoph ? Ifrael’s beloved fon, but brethren hated him and him. 
; Wrho wire the twelve pa- •chst A. The twelve of Jacob, and the fa- s of the people of Ifrael. ^ VJho was Pbar-tab ? . The king of F.gypt, • drowned the children, he was drowned in the Sea purfuing the Ifrae- 
. Who was Mofes ? . The deliverer and law- r of the people of Ifrael, he led them through the ernefs. 
. was Aaron ? . Mofes’ brother, and he the firft high-prielt of 

1- WJho were the priefts ? || • They who offered fa. to God, and taught [laws to men. 
Wbowasjojhu The leader of Ifrael •n Mofes was dead, and 

arought them into the tnil'cd land. 

Qi Who was Sampfcm ? A. The ftrongeft man, and he flew a thoufand of his enemies with the jaw- bone of an afs. 
Who was Eli 1 A. He was a good old man but God W'as angry with him for not keeping his children from wickednefs. Who was Samuel l A. The prophet whom God called when he was a child. 

Q^Wbo were the prophets ? A. Perfons whom God taught to fore tel things to come, and to make known his mind to the world. 
Who was David ? A. The man after God’s own heart, who was ruifcd from a fl’.epherd to a king. "Ifc, 

<i. Who was Goliahl ' \ A. The giant whom Dir ^ •^id flew with a fling and a {tone. q. Who was Alfalom ? A. David’s wicked fon, who rebelled againft his fa- ther, and he was killed as he hang by the hairon a tree. 
Q. Who was Solomon ? A. David’s beloved fon, the king of Ifrael, and the wifeft of men. 

Who was JoJlah ? A. A very young king, whofe heart was tenden, and * he feared God. Who was IJaiah ? A. The prophet wholpoke 
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iriore of Jefus ChnftjMH the 
reft. V’ha was Elijah"? 

A. The prophet who was carried to Iteaven io a char- 
cigjt.O'f 6ce. 

g. Who was Elijha? 

A. The prophet who was mocked by the children and a 
wild bear tore them to pieces. Q. ' 'h WM Gcbazi ? 

A. The prophet w,ho told a lye, and he was ftruck with a ieproly which could never he cured. <£. Wi&o was “Jonah ? A. The prophet who lay three davs and three nights in the belly of a fifh. W^e was l)aniel ? 
A. The prophet who war faved in the lion’s den, be canfe he prayed to God. Ch Who were Sledrach, Melhack, a*d Ahednego ? 

Who was emperi 
Rome then '. A. Augul <±Who was Chri/f’sfor 
runner ? a. John the Baptift. 

What became of him a. hfe was beheaded in prifon by Herod. 
Wherefore was it i i a. Becanfe he repn Herod for having Tlero* 

to witle. Who firft pubii), CbriJTs birth r a. The angels. Q^. To whom dtd they Ujh it ? a. To the fliepherds, Who firft worjh _ 
'rift after he was born ? '] a. The three wile of the eaft. <t. How were they lee Jim ? A.Byaftt Who few the young 

A. ,The three Jews who firen of Bethlehem l would.not worfliipan image, a. Herod, and they were call into the CK Wherefore flew.he tl fiery lurnace, and were not a. Becaufe he thoughw burr i flay Chritt among thghn.J <^.\y ho was Nebuchadnezzar ? o. How did Chrift "fraf1 

A. The proud king of! a. He was carrier i Babylon, who ran mad and-Egypt by Jpfeph and Mai was driven among thebeafts. j How many afoftlp About what time was it Cbrift choofe ? that our Saviour was born i I a. Twelve. A. About for thoufimd j Which of them didsffl years after the creapot1 of^vebefti A J'J^lf the world. Who was king thessi A- Herod.) 
q^. Which of them was *1 

Juftea \zeaJpus t A- Pete: 1 Which of (hem took be H 



1 Short and Eofy Quffticns. *3 intfs to hit transjigura- ’ agony ? ter, jarrws, and John. 
1 hich of them denied him ep«r. 
< hich of them betrayed 

A. Judas. or how much did hi f*U 
or thirty pieces of 
'that became of Judas r ds ? _ ; le defpuired, and hjmfell. bp wfis it that con- '.brifl to be crucified ? , ntiusPUate, theRo- Esrnor. »fir red up Pilate to A. The'Jews. ■hich of the .apofles hilled* A. James. Thuh of them lined 

A. Jolin. wot the firfi mar- brifi ? 

A. Stephen. Q^. What death did he die ? A. He ^vasftoned to death. Who ’ivcii it that was eaten up of worms ? A. Herod, who killed James with thefword. Who was it that thought 
to purebaft the holy Gbofi with 
money ? A. Simon Magus. Q. Who was it that of a perficutor turned a preacher f 

A. Paul. Who was it that trem-' hied at PauPAf reaching ? A->Pdi\K the Roman go- veraor. 
What king was it that was altttcfi perfuaded to he a 

preacher by Pend 1 A, King Agrippl. W hen was JerufaUm defrayed both city and temple. A.. About forty years after thrift's death. 

LORVs PRATER, Matth. vi. 
1 Father which art in heaven, hallowed 
thy Name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will 
in earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this 
^ daily bread. And forgive us our debts, brgive our debtors. 'And lead us not into 
on, but deliver us from evil: For thine is 
foom, and the po wer, and the glory, for 



24 Graces, Creed, 
Grate before Meat. SAnfltfy, \Ve pray thee, O' '• 

&C. 

) Lord, thefetbycrea tures to our ufe, and our fclves to thy fervice, thro’ 
Jefus Chi ill our Lord. 

Grace after Meatfsi CD's holy niiiiit 
(jl praifed for this! fent refVefliment, and all his mercies from tl time bellow’d on 

. deadj 1 into ’ from the dead : he afeeuded int 'f ven, and fitteth on the right 

and buried, f He ciefcel third day-he rofq 

The CREED. 
T Relieve in God, the Father, Almighty, maker of M 

a i ! earth: and in Jefus Chrifl hh only Son, our II which was conceived by the ho y Gholl, born of thei Mar , (Offered under Pontius Pilate, was erul j \  i i » tt„ ^..ruJN 
in the fate of she dead, ( am unJtr the ftrtver v of death till i -e third Goii the Farhej. Alm{ght|, | 
^y' thence he (hall come to jud$| 
quick and the dead. I believe in the Holy Gholl: t! catholic church : the communion of faints : the fi 
ncL of fins : the refurrettion of the body ; and thli everlalling, Amen. 
Hew to know the names of numbers, both by | 

and figures, from one to a ihoujand, &c.j 
One two three four five fix feven eight ninf j ii iit iv v vi vii viii 

x % 3 456 7- 8 ten twenty thirty forty fifty, x xx xxx xl 1, 
10 20 30 40 50 fixty feventy eighty ninety, ix Ixx Ixxx xc,( 60 70 80 90, one hundred two hundred 

c cc, 100 200. three hundred four hundred ccc cccc, 300 400. five hundred D, ' 5000. thoufand, M, too®. 


















